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CAVING FUND. NATIONAL
O safety tocst company,—camozii bt the
Buts ot PenrmvAßiA.

RULES. *;
.

1. Money Is received every day, and iaaay«apnnt, large
ffr ||fntU. ..

-•

4. Fite rza em. interest is paid fcrmohey ffomtheday

t. The money is alwayspaid back in oom, whenever it,
is cailedlbr,.and without notice. ,v ■■

.

4. Moneyis received ''~in Executors, Adnmlttrowrt,
OuardUm, and others who desire to have it in ftnjiMe OT
perfect safety, and where interest can be obtainedfor tt. .

r ‘S. Tho money received from depositors is invested In
vt».r estate, Moetoaoeb, Oaotjanbests, and such other
Brstchuw securities as the Charter direct?. .

•fl. Office .Honrs—Every day from 9 till 5 o’clock, and on
Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o’clock in the evening.

HON. U. L. BENNER, President.
BOBERT SELFBEDOE, Tice President.
W. J. BBED, Secretary. ; \

i y DIRECTORS. ■HsmiT I. BxEihau FEAStoa Lee,p“caiuwu.Brewbter,
Pft.w,ammMt Joseph B. Babrt,
bLwslK.Ashtoe,

,

Joseph Yerkes,
C. lasDUis Mohhb, UehbyDippeedeeper.
Office;

0
Walnut Stmt, 8.-W. Corn,rof Third StPhila-

delphia. ' April 14th, ’69-ly.

TTOWABD ASSOCIATION,•Vf| PHILADELPHIA.
A&tutoUnl InsUUUionestahUshed bySpecial Eiidovment,
' for theRelief of the Sid: and Distressed, ajjbdtd vnth

• ' Virulent andEpidemic Diseaset, and especially for the
Cure ofDiseases tf the Sexual Organs.
Medical Advice given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon* to

all who apply by letter, with adescription of their condi-
tion, (age,'occupation, habit* of lift, Ac,) and in cases of
extreme poverty. Medicine* furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and other
disuses of the Sexual Organs, and on tiie saw ekmkdiks
employed In the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in sealed
latter envelopes, free of charge. Two or three Stamps for
postage willbe acceptable.: , .

_‘Addroaa, Dll. J. SKILLON HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-
geon, Howard Association, No.2 South Ninth Street, Phu-
ndelnhiaL Pa. By order of the Directors. ;

.

, -JCZRA D. ÜBARTWBLL, F.ret'U
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Scc'y. [Jan. 10, *OO.-ly

GLENN’S ‘

ONE PRICE HAT AND CAP STORE,
r (coairen or tne nve stoat block,)

Jforth WestComer of Eighth and Rate Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFUL-
LY invilad tb bear in mind ibatat this Store may be

' found anassortment of fashionable and handsome
'1 Moleskin Dress Hits, Soft Hats,

High, Low and Medium-Depth Crown, O'azed
Caps, Plushandjßiush Trlmmod Caps for Hen and

Boys, Fancy Hatannd :Capa for Children,
• atFair Prices.

JKT> NO TWO PRICES YOU REGULAR GOODS.*®*
Jam^Jia^iM^lir}; ; ■ ■

FEED AND PIIO-
, STORK. !> ■ .

,

Thesubscrlbor wouldrespectfully inform the citizens of
AitooQftftod vicinity.thattabu openedastoreof theabove
klnAuear the cornet of Adallno and Julia etreeU, East
Altoona, vrliere lie trillkeep constantly onband afull sup-
ply of everything inbis line. His r*

GR 0 GERIE 8
are all fresh and will be sold at ' price? as.low thoseof
any othcr estabUsUment in town. His stock of I-ovftioua,
consisting of
(TJFIout, Hams, Shoulders, Side Cfccj,
Will be solda llttiocheaper. than they can be b nghf any
where else, His Flour b obtained from the best mil[a in
the Western part of the State, and is warrantedto bo what
it is represented. 1 ’■ AJl.kinds of Feed for horses, cows and hogs, .always ,ou
bfT^-Tlnlend tokeep susli an assortment that I shall at ail
times'bd able to sui>ply wiy. customers ;with whatever they
tUay need.and I Intend abb to sell at prices which will
Soue.it>saving to those who patronise twystore.
:

* Jjdy HBNBT BELL.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron ware,
; SPOUTING-, &c.

O BIGG WOULD RESPECT-
fuIIy inform the citizens of Altoona

and Vicinity that hekeeps constantly on hand
Urge assortment ot Cbolihg, Parlor, Office andRHH|
Shop Stores, of all style, and sizes, to suit the
'wfentaof oil, Which he;will sell at low prices, on reason-
able terms. - ''

He also keeps onband alargo stock of Tin and Sheet-
jHni Ware, consisting ofalt article* for cUHuarypurposes—
Cbul SeutOis, Stoet Pipe, dc.
\ Ue has also purchased the right of sale in Blair county,
of BV. JONKS’ ' ; - ,

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFEB,
auiinVentiou which needs only to bo wen to be apprecia-
and should be possessed by erery Umer, butcher or those
requiring snch a machine. ‘

;
/ Particular attention paid to putting np SPOUTING,
either In toiyn or .country. Spouting ,pointed and put up
do the mostreasonable tehns. ; ' fapril 14, 1859-ly

Exchange sub- iSCItIBKR would respectfully In- •

form the public that-he has recently re- AvjlfriV'V
fitted fh**#o«b.Hotel, -and it now

' pared Wacconrmodato his friends
ftin^nar,

wlllspareno pointln'making ft ap homefor aU
always be Idxuriottily supplied

from thetnmxeia of the country and cities, and bu Bar
fIUM with lienors of choice brand*. Hit charges are aa
reasonable at those of any other Hotel In the place, and he
ftelt mtisfiad they can not be complained of by those who
ftvof him with their custom. EipectlngtorCcelre ayhare
of public patronage, and fully Intending to deServait, he
tfarqwsppeobts house to the public and luTlteaatnal. --

&**luSt rectirCd a stock of Ko. 1 French Brandy,
' fur medicinal purposes.

, ,

•’ Also alarge stock of excellent Wines, for medielnal pur-
: poises,' together With a lot of the beot. oldRye Whiskey to
'be bmndfnthoConntry. ■

Altoona, Vay 27,1659.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

Tm GREAT QUESTION WHICH
ndw agitates the mind of every person

la, where ego X.get.tbo heat, article for
money 1 Inregard to Othermattors, the sub-aB
scriber would'not attempt to dlrcct,but ifyon M
want anything to the lineOf 1 B^^^BOOTS OR SHOES

he' inTiteaaa .examination of hie stock and work.
Hakeep* constantly onhand ac assortment of Boot*,Shoos,

Gaiters, Slippers, &cl, which ha offeirs at felr prices.
1 He will give special attention’'to enstom work, all of

which wiU be warranted tojglvc satisfaction. Nonebuttho

■*essssss‘*Mc

Eer*<>n* out of Emjpfoymerit,“ 1&t
AGENTS WANTED* '

In every County of the United States,
fj*6' UNGAGE IN THE SALE OF

M .Kne 0f the.best and most elegantly illustrated works
mbltfbed.
■'OOPTubllcatlonß are of the most interesting character,
adapted to the wonts of the Farmer, Mechanic and Mer-
Staurtt they are published in the best style and bound in
thwmost substantial manner, and are worthy a place in
the library of every, household in the land. '■

men of enterprise and industrious habits, this
business offers an opportunity for profitable employment
■eidojn to be met with.

<HI_ persons desiring,toact as agents willreceive prpmpt-
Ix hrmaUlaUporuculars. terms, Ac., by addressing ' 11

*«** l 1 ■ XEAlty, GETZ 4 Co., PubUthert,
No. 23}, North Second Street, Philadelphia.

ATJUE OliD STAND !!

I#K ®pSGRIBEE WOULD IN-
wblle that he UttsJust rccsitcd from the

VESTINGS,
AND BUMMER CLOTHING,

whfcii hbwill make to order on shortnoticeand reasonable
t«HM, and warrants to give satisfaction. Persons in want
of tanking inhis Uuo con rely upon being fairly dealt
XrlthT " , . JOHN O’DONNEL.

W9>fihou onMain St., a few doors below tbe “ Red Lionr [May 24. 1860.

TJ F. ROYER, M. D.,
Offers bis professional services to the citizensof

Altoooaand vicinity. . ' , ,

Tho best of references can bo given If required.
Officeat residence on Braach.atreet, East Altoona, three

4odrsAbove Conrad’s Store. April 28’59-ly.

Hair oils, colognes, pom-
m,*mc~**mWU&a*

PROS. A MttLEE’S
mtik INVIGORATOB !! I
kM-KPFECTI\T3,SAPE

compound. . .

fojr JtESYQRING OilAY ITAIRAo JtoorJginal color
withoutdyeing, anil preventing tho hair fttnjrturning

BALDNESS, and cnringYt!, when
there )s the least particle of vitality or recuperative en-

SCURF AND DANDRWffF, and all
ciSweous affections at the Scalp. "

. -w
FOR DBAVTIFYJNO THE HAIR, ImparUagtoteKi nn-

ent&fciglaAaiid brilliancy, pialdnriffoifiatr silky in

its textureand caliing It to cnrl readlly/
'ihagroat celebrity and the increasing demand tor this

uueoualled preparation, convince -the proprietor that one
trisita only nooesaary tosati&iya raddle ,nf its
BuperiorquaUtiesover any•other pwpiraUonjat in

us#. ItcleacseathohoMnnd scalpfrom dandruff and
I other cutaneous diseases, causes the hair to grow IpxoEient-
Iv. and gives it a rich, soft, glossy flexible appearance,

I and also where the hair is loosening and thiuing, it will
E ive strength ami vigor to tho roots, andrestore thegrowth

i to those parts which have become bald, causing it to yield
ufreshcoctring.ofhair.

There are iumdreds of ladies and gentlemen in New
York who have had tlieir hair restored by the use of this
luvigorator, when all other preparations had failed. L.-M.
has in his possession letters innumerable testifying to the
above ihcMjtrom persons of the highest respectability. It
will effectually prevent, the hair from turning gray until
the latest period of life; and in cases where the hair has al-
ready changed its color, the use of the , Invlgoratoi will
with certainty restore it to il* original hue, giving it a dark,
glossy appearance. As a perfume for the toiletand a Hair
Restorative it is particularly recommended, having an
agreeable fragrance; and the great lacOUiea it affords in

fretting the hair*-which, when moist with the Invigprator
can ha dressed in any required form so as jo preserve its
place whether plain or in curls—hence the great demand
for it by the ladies as a standard toilet article which none
ought to be without, as the price places it within the reach
•fall,being- .

ONLY 25 CENTS
per bhflle, to he had at all respectable druggists and perfu-

would call the attention of Parents and
Guardians to tho use of.the Invlgomtor, in cases where the

childrens’ Hair inclines to he weak. The use ofit lays the
foundation for a good head ofhair, as ilremovesuny impu-

rities that may have become connected with the scalp, the
removal of which is necessary both for tho health of the
child, and the future appearanceof its Hair. r „ITTO

CAUTION.—None genuine without the me simile LOUIS
MILLER being oh the outer wrapper; also, L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVIGORATOR, N. Y. blown in the glass.

Wholesale Depot. 60 DeySt., and sold by all the princl-,
pal Merchants and Druggists throughout tho world.

Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantity.
Ialso desire to present to the American Public my

Hew and Improved Instantaneous
LIQUID HAIR DYE

which after years of scientific experimenting ! havebrought
to perftetion. It dyes Black or Brown instantly without
injury to the Hairor Skin, warranted the bestarticle of the
kind in existence.

Price, Only 50 Cents.
Ang. 23, ’6O-ly. Depot. 56 Dey Bt, New York.
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BAIL ROAD LANDS FOB SALE,
ON LONG CREDIT.

AND AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST

XHE HANIBAL AND ST. JOSEPH
BAXUIOAD COMPANY, havingover 000,000 ACHES

IND lying In the State of Missouri, which was grant-
ed, by Act of Congress, to aid in the construction ol their
Boad. oiler the principal portion thereof, for sale, on the
must liberal-terms. ■ ....

, „

The greater part of these lands ore within pix, and all
within fifteen miles of the Uallrood, which is now comple-
ted. and open for use throughout its entire length (206
mile*,) and runt through a country which is unsurpassed
by any in the salubrity of its climate, the fertility of its
soil, and the extent of Its mineral resources.

For further information, apply at the band office of the
Company, or address by letter, JOSIAH HUNT,

Lwid Commissioner, 11. a St. Jo. B. It.
Feb. 2, T60.-ly.*Hannibal, Mo.

GROCERY, PROVISION,
AND

WHOLESALE LlftUOE, STORE.

THE UNDERSIGNED! WOULD in-
form tho public that he has .purchased the interest

of A. MILLIRON in theGrocery and Provision Stprehere-
toforekept by them on Virginla street, below Caroline St., i
where he will continue the business, and will keep con-
stantly bnliand a largo supply of

FLOUR, HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES.
pnnm BEEF, FISH, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,

SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES,
and everything usually kept in Grocery and Provision
Stores, all of which he receives fresh from the eastern and
western cities, and w{U sell at the. most reasonable prices.

Having recently obtained Ikreiise to m» liquor by whole-
sale. I will keep constantly on hand a large assortment 6t
liquors' of thebest qualities.to be had,

X respectfully solicit a share of public custom.
\ July 12,1850.-6m. J. BERKOWITZ.

TO THE PUBLIC.—T H E SU B-
SCRIBER (having taken theestablishment heretofore

owned by Samuel I.Frlcs,) would respectfully an- maV
nonnee to the citizens of Altoona andvicinity,
that ho has removed bis t .

" WHOLESALE AND RETAIL fßgk
TIN, SHEET-IRON WARE di STOVE STORE,
to the nowholldlng on Annie street, between Harrietand
Adeline streets, East Altoona, where he willkeep constant-
ly on hand alargo assortment of everything in bfrUne,
which he will dispose of on reasonable terms.

ROODTNG & SPOUTING
put-up bn short notice. He also manufactures Leaded
Xros gpbntinpr,whlchissaid to be much superior hi gal-
vanized sheet-iron or tin. • , ;

:He has also attached a copper-smithing room to his es-
tablishment and will keep on hand an assortment ofrop-
por.snd brass kettles, £o. : ■'\i •'

: AH kinds ofJob work promptly attended to.
A share ofpubllc rlatronage is respectfully solicited.'

STEPHEN .WINTERS.
Altoona, Aug. 16tb, 1800.

- \

Red ia(w hotel,
./ ALTOONA, BLAIR COVNTT, PA.

- Tills old established and popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place of stopping the passenger can In Altoo-
na, has passed into the hands of tbe present proprietor.—
Long experience in the business warrants me in assuring
thetravelling pnblic that nopains will bespared to render
guests as comfortable as possible while sojourning under
myroof.

The TABLE will constantly be supplied with the very
best the market affords.

The BAR will be found to contain an excellent assort-
ment ofLIQUORS of all kinds, including that choice here
rago LAOER BBEIt.

Tbo STABLE is in charge of an excellent and experi-
enced Ostler. ..-t

The proprietor hopes, by his long ‘ experience In the
busines and the facilities at his command, to make theRed
Lion, in all respects, afirst class Hotel. The business of
the Hotel will bo undermy own personal supervision. A
liberal share ofpublic *>atronago Is kindly solicited.

JOUjM n• SCUWEIQEBT, Proprietor.
May 19, 1859.-tf

EURNITURE WARE-ROOM.—THE
undersigned respectfully informs tho pnblic that |bo

has taken tho ware-room two.doors from tbe Branch Bead,
whore ho will keep on handall kinds of

CABINET-WARE,
and utlcud to tho duties of an UNDERTAKER.

Two good Cabinet-Makers and one apprentice wanted.
Altoona, Apr. 12,1860. JAS. T- MOORE,

Medicated fur chest pro-
TECTOR, A SAFE SHIELD AGAINST THOSE

diseases Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and other affec-
tions of tho Lugs, Which arise from the exposed state ofthe
chest; aceonitm iofathianand the continualchanges ofoni
Climate,for sals at the Drug Store of O. TV.KESSLER.

DIRECT FROM NEW TORE.
R i.O. KERR HAS JUST RE-

• turned from .New York City with a beautiful as
sortment of ’

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
consisting in part of

Fancy Winter Silks, only C 5 cents per yard,
Black Dress Silks “ $4.20 per yard.
Japanese Cloth—a beautiful fabric for ladies’

dresses—Mexican Plads,

Poll do Chevres, a assortment of the latest
patterns of Delaines, Opera Cloth, plain Delaines only 20
cents per yard, they havealways been sold at 25 cts. in Hus
market. Also,:,a,beautiful assortment of the challenge
Wainsutta Prints, now.ackuowledged to be the beat prints
in market, and a handsome assortment of Hist colored
prints from 6 to 10 cts pei- yard,

Shawls, Cloaks, Opera Caps,
Woolen Dnderaleevea for ladies and children, an unsur-
passed stock of Hosiery, together with an abundance and
variety of everything in the Notion and Trimming line.

He calls special attention to his beautiful assortment of

QTJEENSWARE,
which is acknowledge i to be the most complete of any in
the town,-and sold at prices defyingcompetition. Teasels,
consisting of 46 pieces, sold at $4 00.

BOOTS AND SJIOES,
directly from New York, and bought from firs ban

BRUSSELS, ALL WOOL, INGRAIN, LIST, HEMP AND
RAG CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHSfrom 1 to 2yards vide.
His stock of

GROCERIES
is complete in every respect, and will se sold at as low a
figure as any house this side of the city;

Oct. 11.1860.

'A Tbrofi^i’Ticket to California I

S C.
V ORAKD iJCABTERtY PISTftIBtmON

o»afiO,oqoioißetEB, wo»in $300,000., ;
Which wtll be iold Rr $lOO,OOO, to. the purchasersof our

O-GOLDEN PENS iT SO Crs; PER BOX.-S*
Our Golden fen eTer need, and is warranted not
to corode in iny' Inti ‘ iSrery business man and family
should nee the Golden Pen. ‘

The following lint of 100,000 articles will be distributed
among ourpatrons at $l,OO each, and need not lie paid for
until wo inform the purchaser which of the following arti-
cles wdwill sell hjm for $l,OO and then itis optional wheth-
er he send* the dollar add takes the {owls < r not. AH
goodscan be retunied at our expense within ten days after
the purchaser ifceivcs them, (unless they are satisfactory,)
and the Tnoiiey.will berefunded.

USX or GOODS INCLUDED IN’ Tnr. DISTRIBUTION.
Pianos. - Ciujico taT'Klrops,
GoldUuniug cased Watches, Mosaic ami .let jiui-Drops,
'Gold Watches, ' I.avn k Florentine Ear-Drops,
Ladies’ Silver Watches, _ Coral Ear-Drops,
Guard, Vest and Ch&telafa Chains.

Coral, Emerald, ai l Opal Brooches,
Cafaieo Brooches. . Emerald and t >ihi! Ear-Drops,
Mosaic and Jer Brooch?*. Hamlsome S«tai Kings,
Lava a FlorentineBrooches, Mosaic ai d 001111* Bracelets,
Gents Breastpins, Watch Keys. Fob amt lliblxm Elides, Seta

__

of Bosom Studs, Sleeve Buttons, I'laiu Kings. Stone Set
Bings, Sets Lad’ce' Jewelry. Canton Crupe Shawls, Mousse-
line de Laines, ChalljjM, French and American Lawns. Ber-
eges. Poplins, French Calicoes, and ether Ladies 7 Dress
Goods in greatA'nriety, together with Hoad Dri-sscs,. ('abas,
Fancy Fans, and in fact almost every description of goods
usually found in first class d> y goods stores.

PLAN OF DISI'KIRUTION.
HIGHEST PREMIUM $lOO 10WEST PKEMU M $3.

The articles are numbered, and Certificates staling what
we will sell each person for $l,OO art- placed in staled en-
velopes, with a decimal arrangement of premiums: sothat
in each hundred certificates .here Is me for a Gold Watch,
amf there will also be a splendid premium in eaeli ten cer-
tificates

Ladies, if you desire a fine shawl, or dress pattern, or a
beautiful article of jewelry,"enclose us 30 cents for a box of
the Golden Pens, and we will send you a certificate which
'may enable you to procure it for $l.

On receipt uf30 cents we wil 'send you a hox of our Gul-
den Pens, anil a sealed notice of the article which we
sell for SI- TRY ES.

PRICES TO AGENTS, POST PAID.
4 Boxes Pens with 4 Certificates, $1
9 do do 0 do 2

25 do do £5 do 6
100 do do 100- do * 18

N. B.—With each, package of 100 boxes wc present the
purchaser 100' certificates, nue nf -..huh is guaranteed to
contain cue .v Wr f.-.r n FI N’P WAT'il, nr sewing machine,
or by ordering 5 p !■. ?.• s in om- '■ -.clrtige you are sure to re-
ceive 50 certificatf i contain :::g 'd.e order tor a splendid
SILVER IV.Vi'CiL ,t d.nfs r.umher of other very
valuable premiums’. r.-rrifi-ate sent gratis, upon ale
plieati- nof t-.-. ;e - -iving set asap-nt. which mag

valuable premium upon the pay-
meutofgl. N

PIANOS, MELODEONS, MUSIC, BOOKS,
SEWING MCIIXNES, AC.,

Bought am? Bold on commif:;ion. Any article will he sent
to the country at the lowest wholesale prices with the ad-
dition of 5 per cent commission for forwarding.

N. B.—Agents wanted in every town. Circulars sent on
application.

Address all communications to S. C. COf.P.ERT A CO.,
Commission Merchants <t General Agents,

>,
' 138 South Fourth street, below Chestnut, Phila.

OuFor our integrity and ability to fulfil our engage-
ments, we beg to refer you to the following well known
gentlfemen and business firms:—

Ills Excellency. J. W. Geary. (Ex-Gov. of Kansas) West-
moreland, Pa.; Palmer, Richardson & Co., Jewelers, Phila.:
E. A. Warne. Esq., Jeweler, Phila.; Wm. A. Gray. Esq..
Jeweler, Phila ; Kemmerer A Moore, Warer street below
Arch; Pratt & Heath. Fifth and Market sts.: J. C. Fuller,
Jeweler, Phila.; A. F. Ward. Publisher of Fashions. &c_
Phila.; M. 11. Horne, Cutasauqua Bank; lion. L. M.Burson,
Eureka, California. ' [Sept. 13, 18C0-3m.,

ttaumumu.
The proprietor* and nmnufactnrersof HOT-

TETTEIVS CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can *M>©al with perfect confidence- to
pbvsicians nnAdtiicna generallyof theUnited
States, because the article has attained a, repu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few fact* upon
thi* point, will speak more powerfully Than
volumes ofbar© assertion or blazoning pntfery.
The consumption of Hostetler’s Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to OTer tt hair-

million bottles, and from Jl»

increase in times past, it is evident that during

the Coming year the consumption will; reach
ncatono million bottles. This immenseamouni
could never have been sold but for the tare

medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion a»d the sanction of the most prominent
physicians iu those sections of the country
ivhere the article is best known, who not only
recommend the BiUcrs to their paUents but
are ready at all times to give testimonials to it*
efficacy in nil cases of stomachic derangements
aiid the diseases resulting therefrom. .

This is notif temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of Wum-
pcting the qualities of the Bitters, but asolid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which i*
destined to be ns enduring ns time itself.

Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters have protea
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have

counted their victims by hundreds.* ToJbo
able to slate confidently, that th© ‘ BiUcrs
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and Uko
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un- ;
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that tone and cuergy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates.upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soou restores thorn
to aconditiou essential1 to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature. ■Elderly persona ( inuy use the Bitter* daily a*

pBr directions on the bottle, atid they will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a lonic,

and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-

dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merit# of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares arc so harassing that many pf them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if sbo be young, is to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety

for her infant. Should tho period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate I lie energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Hillers to all other invigora-
lors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians,'because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, towhom wo have particu-
larly referred above,-to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria* diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetler’s Celebrated Stomach Hitlers a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the many inflations or counter-
feits, but ask for Hostetteb’s.Celebbatku
Stomach Bittebs, and see that each bottle has
the words “ Dr. J. Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters”
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
pn the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the

Prepared and sold by HOSTETTEB&

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and generally
throughout the' United Stales, South Am*
rica. and Germany.

.
_

j

For sale by A. KOUSII, Altoona, Pa.
Sejit. 20.1H60-Iy. :l - ..
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JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month !

I would respectfully set forth my claim to public atten-
tion, as a Fashionable Tailor, as follows;;

Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths, Cassi-
meres, Vestings and Trimmings, whichovhen examined,
always please. \

Because my work is made up in a manner that takes
down the country and gives all my customers a city ap-
pearance. , ■ :

Because I am not inferior ara Cutter to the best to bo
found Unywliero. x '

Because long experience in my business gives me entire
control over It. and I am not dependant upon anyone to
lift me out of the suds. •['!■'■

Because I am still on tho sunny* side of forty, and there-
fore ray taste os a Cutter and workman unimpaired.

'

Call on me, in tho corner room of the: ‘•Brant House.’’
Give me a trial and you will goaway pleased. -v

Altoona.-Slay 26-5 m JACOB SNYDER.

Blair county daguerrean
BOOMS.—Mr. Q. W. FISHER, the

Artist, begs leave to Inform our readers that ha isprepared
to take ..

Photographs of deceasedpersons,
from Daguerreotypes, at the shortestnotlce and on the
most reasonable terms..1 Be has j'nai received a largo stock
of durable and heat cases, of all'sizes and styles, including
a new pattern of Family Owe for four persons, and is pre-
pared to fill them with perfect likenesses, ,AMBROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OK PHOTOGRAPH.

Give him a call. Rooms on the ' corner of Montgomery
and Allegheny streets, nolU3aysbnrg, Pa. . [June 17-tC

~W. KESSLER FRACTICAL
VI • DRUGGIST, "respectfully announces t>
to the citizens of Altoona and the public
erally, that hestillcontinues the Drug business,
on Virginiastreet, where ■ he- keeps constantly
on band, for sale, Wholesale andRetail,DRUG 9, HMEDICINES,CHEMICALS, OILS, TARNISH-
ES and DYE-STUFFS.

By strict attention tobnsinesa, and a desire to render sat*
lafcctlon to-ail as regards price and quality, ho hopes to
meritand receive asnaroofpublic patronage.

Physician* and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,
andsUordCTafrom a distance promptly attended to.

-Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tf.

Fjinsi 4NP lard oils, cam-
' phene, Corning Fluid, Carbon Gill 4c., at

Jan.K*6«rtf) f. T? KESSLER’S.

ON HAND AT McCORMICK’S Store
—A splendid assortment of Ready-Made clothing.

Call anil see. , j i|; •
- Nov. 26,-tf.-

Sxldl TO 20x24, AND CUT
bndorby'

‘

0/ W.KESSLER.

LIFE PILLS Md fHffiNIX BITTERS.
ITtfifESE MBtoCUfliS HAVE W)W
I liM'belbß thepnblic for a peried of tMrty ye*r»> '

malntafneda-hilgh character to
almortererypart St thegTobe, Ibr.thrtr«*tr«rift»iy and
Immediate power ofrwtoring pertfect health topereons suf-
fering under DParlycvery’kindof disease to which thehu-

man frame ia liable!.’ _

'The following arc among' the distressing variety of bn-

man dtoeoeesdnwhich the
,

‘ VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
are well known.to bo infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, bv thoroughly cleansing the Bret and sec-
ond etomachs. and creatinee-flow bile, in-

stead of the stale and'Scrtu kind; FLATULENCY, Low or
Appetite, Heartburn, Headache, Beatleesne*,; XU Temper,
Anxiety, Langour, and Melancholy, which are the general
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural conse-
quence of its cure. ~j. ■■ ■ , . .

.

COSTIVEN ESS,by cleansing the whole length of the in-
testines witha solvent process, and without violence; all
violent purges leayO the bowelscostive within two days.

FEVERS of all kinds, by restoring the blood to a regu-
larcirculation, through the process of respiration in such
cafes, and ijie thorough solution ofall intestinal obstruc-
tion in others. ]'■' •' ”j

TileLife Medicines have been known to euroRHEUMA-
TISM. hennanentljf in three weeks, and GOUT inhalf that
time'V rtmov&g IcK’.id inflammation from the muscles nnd
ligaments ofthe Joints. t ADKOPHILt St all lauds, by-freeingand strengthonlngthe
kidney* and,tladder; they operate most delightfully on I
these ihipdrtaut Organ-Viand hence have ever been found a
certain remedy for the v.’oret cases of GRAVEL.'

ALo WORMS, lily dislodging from tlie turnings of the
bowels the slimy matter tti.which these creatures adhere.

SCURVY.iULCERS, apd INVETERATE SORES, by the
perfect purity which those LIFE MEDICINES give to the
blood. and all the humors.

SCORBUTIC KRUPTtuN? andBADCOMPLEXIONS,by
their alterative effect'u;ion the fluids that feed the skin,
and the morbid state ofwhich occasions all eruptive com-
plaints, sallow, cloudy, pud other dioapreeaule c inplexions.

The use aftbese, fills fora very short time will effect an
entire cure of SALT R.BKUM. and a striking improvement
in the clearness of the tkiu. COMMON COLDS and IN-
FLUENZA Will always'))* cured by one dose, or by two in
the worst cnee- 1

PILEI —The ••-.-iginnl proprietor ■ " medicines, was
cured of i’tlc., .. lid yuare standing hr the use of theLife
Medicines alone. ■ ,

fra V'cmmt. conn-
-*<>v nn: certain

• ?■»•> i subject to & ro-
ues ia porma-

FEVEK & AGUK'—JV.v:hi?t*cnv
try. those hiedkriuw Kill bo k u . .
remedy. Other medlrh)
turn of the disease—a cuu-
iient—try them, be Miti-tb-: . ■ 1 „

BIUAOUS b’JETKKii am- ..\!i’I.AINT?.-Gen-
eral debility, loss of ajjpfti!* •.*?• females—the
medicines Ihive been used vvitntikr.- iV*-ft >eaotiouil results
in cases of this descriptU.i. •- a:;d scrofula, in
its worst forms, yields <t.> tiu? rniin y-r powerful action of
these remarkable Mediciii<*s. Nijm sweats, .\ervous 3)e-

bilitv, Nervojus o>mplaiuu ««U ::a..lr* Palpitation of the
Heart, Painters’ Colic, are speedily cured,

AIKROURIAL DlSEASKS.—Persons whose constitutions
have become impaired by the Injudicious twfl of Morci ry,
will find these medicines a perf»*ct euro, as they never fail
to eradicate from the system all the effects of Mercury^ln-
finitely sooner than the most powerful preparation of sar-
saparilla. .

Prepared and sold by

■Vj...

W. B. MOFFAT, .
335 Broadway, New. York.

[.Hept.l3,lBCo-ly.For sale by all Druggists.

“PATENT KEROSENE Oil CARBONr OIL LAMPS i
UrirHaled in Beauty, Simplicity Safety orEconomy.

Ev„ry, person desiring to obtain the' very best and cheap
est portable light within their roach, should call at the
store of the undersigned and • examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and wo. pledge ourselves to demon-
strate ' *•

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit nooffensive odor while burning.
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or less

light.
sth. That they burn entirely free from smoke.
etU. That the light is at least SO per cent, cheaper than

any other light now in common use.
These lamps are admirably. adapted for the use of Stu-

dents. Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Halls, Churches,
. Stores, Hotels, and;are highly recommended forfamily use.

burned of the Carbon Oil Lamp cun bo attached to
old side, hanging apd table fluid and oil lamps, at a small
expense, aadVlll answer every purpose of anew hmp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all coses.
Aug; 10, 1868-tf.] 0. fr. KESSLER.

THE dRISEN BOOK. JUST pub-
lished. 150 PAGES. PRICE 25

Cents; OnSinglo and Married life; or, the ••

Institution of Marriago; its Intcßt, Qbll-HEiSSaH
gatious, and! Physical and Legal Disbuali hHHIUr
fixations; therational treatmen t of alt private diseases in
both sexes, Ac, To 'whlch is added a poetical essay, enti-
tled a flulUpaaiiae:” or the art of havingandrearing beau-
tiful and healthy children, by the tale Robert J. Cclver-
weee, Esq-, SI.D.

'

’’ '
Sent free of postage, by the Publishers, Cbas. Kune A

Co., Bo.x 4586,Now York, or Dexter «£• Cb;, Wholesale agents
113 Nassau Street, New York. Agent* wanted everywhere,

Also, Gratis, an extractyandsample of the above entl-
titled; the rational treatment
of Spermatorrhoea nudpHvtife (jteeisosgerieraUy, detailing
the niennshy-which invqllda
selves at bnt
littleoxpnnstyto themselves??' Sent free bymallih a secure
cuvcldpe, ba lhei'eceipt of one stamp, ter prepay postage,■ ' CflAS.' KLINE ♦ CO^

Feb., V'- ; .r |to|Y46B6, Nevf'YorkjCJty.

eAHUEK ;, >.£&■After,i%nyy*oarB fit successful practice, DB. KEL-
LLNQ stUJffeilres to do godplothea&icted. Hecontlnues
to cure ali"x»hda ofCANCEMTtUMOUS, WENS, SCROFULA, orKINGS ,

, „r- | evil,jotos,ac 7 ■'if (mrabfer wllhont eutang crpoison; He do«hotconflne
hinnfell thß oboVß'dis&aes, butwtll
treat all osiers with success. Patients will be visited, if
desired, distance. Persons desiring to visit
Dr. K. wjlipicage stop at tße Railroad Hotel inMechanics-
burg, wljepittqr'will be directed to Ids residency, *For all
particuh^wrUe—lftate diseases, plainly. Enplane a post-
al stamp tbih¥^hhSwer. :

Co., Pa.
Sept; 13,186C*vflm

ortiie ALTOONA
ou, as snchkcga never have been and never vriH behold
from the Brewery. AU kega contalnging said stamp will
be claimed and taken, wherever found.Cy the proprietors
of the Brewery to whom 'theybelong. 1 ‘ ;•

■'
> ■*"

July 28th 1859-tf. ~ ■ WILHELMk 880.

m king,;su;oe-
j MAKER, informs the public' thatbe

bas taken theBooth next door tothe ’
Office, on Virginia Street, where bela
pared to manufacture every style of
MEN’S SHOES, at reasonable prices, and in a'substantial
manner. ’ [Mar.15,’60.-tf.

Boot and shoemaker—john
STEUIiE has taken a portion of the ■room occupied by A. M. KING, next

to J.W.Klgg’s Tin Shop, and
himselfready to getup Men’s BootsA
in good style and at low rates. t [Mar.ls,’t)o-tt

Shoe-findings —just recei-
ved a good assortment of Shoe-Findings, of all de-

scriptions, which we will sell at low prices for cash.
July 19,1860. STEWART A THOMPSON.

O YES! 0 YES 1 GENTLEMEN
draw nigh and'bear. JOSEPH F. TROUT announ-

ces to the pu-.ic, that he is ready to discharge bis duty
asan Auctioneer whenever called upon. f jan;2 ’s6.''

Groceries.—-a large and
complete assortment of Groceries hare just been re

eelyed at the store of , J. B. HILEMANr

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving,
Phint,.Sashand Varnish Broshes at k -■ ■ KESSLERS.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN COOK-
ING STOVES.

CONSUMPTION OF SMOKE AND GAS AND SAYING
OF FUEL.

The subscriber takes pleasure in offering to the public
NEW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

Cooking‘Stove, recently patented, which is destined to su
norcede all others, as it requires

ON E-TIIIBD LESS FUEL
thanother stoves and is more easily, quickly and regulai
ly heated. No unpleasant smell ot gas arises front this
stovefrom the fact that it is all consumed ere (t can es-
cape. There is no trouble from smoke ns that unpleasant
and often annoying oxlwiatiuu is also consumed inside of
the stove Neither is there any danger of fines or chim-
neys becoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosened by
the gas arising from coal fir, s.

Persons wishing to purchase stoves are invited to call at

the store of the Subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, and ex

amino thd above stoves. JOHN SHOEMAKER.
Sole Agent far Blair County.

N.B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and Egg
Stoves onhand. (Aug. 13.155G.

\/TARRIAGE GUIDE—BEING A
IT 1 private instructor for married persons.

or those about to bo married both male and rdtfSSgte
female, in everything coheerniog the physiolo
gy and relations of onr .system, and the pro-
dnetion or prevention offspring, including all fhe'iiew dis-
coveries never before given in the English language, by
WM. YOUNG, M. D. This is really “a valuable ami inter-
esting work. -It is written in plain language for the gene-
ral reader, and is illustrated with numcron- Engravings.—
All young married people, or those contemplating mar-
riage. - and having the least impediment to married life,
shouldread tills book. It discloses seciVts that every one
should be acquainted with; still it is a book that must be
locked up, and not He about the house It will be sent to
any one-on the receipt of twenty-five cents In specie or in
postage stamps Address DR. WM.YOOXO, No.4l6Spruce
Street,-Philadelphia, Pa.

ASS*AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE—No matter
what may be your disease, before you place yourself under
the care of any oneof the notorious quacks—native or for-
eign—who advertise in this or nny other paper, get a copy
of either of Dr. Young’s. Rooks, and read-it carefully. It
will hd.tho means of savmg'you milnyn dollar, your health
and possibly your life.

Dlt. YOUNG enu be consulted on any of the diseases de-
scribed in bis publications, at his Office, No. 416 Spruce St.
above Fourth. [AprJ2,’OQ.-lyeow.

Philadelphia watch and
JEWELRY STORE. .

O- CONRAD, FORMER OCCUPANT.
No. US N. 2d St.,-corner of Quarry StCSglugJl

Theundersigned has leased tho
premises, whore ho will keep a large assortment df Gold
and Silver Watches, of American, English and Swiss man-
uCicture of the 'most celebrated makers, in addition to
which will befound always on luind (and made to order) an
extensive variety of Jewelry, Silverand Silver Platedware,
together with a general assortment,of such goods as are
usually kept SB a first-class WatOh and Jewelry Store.

: Tho patrons of 0. Conrad, and those of the subscriber,
together with the public generally, ore invited to call, and
they will receive a good article s9' their money. As i am
determinedto do a cash business, - goods will be sold very
low. ‘‘ SmallProfit* and-Quick Salts'! Is the motto of this
Establishment. . LEWIS K. BROOM ALL,

' Formerly 0. Conrad,
No. 148 N. Second St., cor. of Quarry, Pbllada.

June 7,1860.-Iy.

■pLANING MILL & SASH MANU-
XT FACTORY.—The subscriber would announce that
fie has removed hla * ‘

Finning 91111 and Sasli Manufac-
" tory,

from Tipton to Altoona, wberelte will continue to fill or-
ders and attend to all work entrusted to him, -With des-
patch. The Mill is on the lot adjoining Allison’s Steam
Flouring Mill. . TUOS. McAULEY.

Altoona, Nov. 17,1859.—tf

QHGE LEATHER,—; have just
drived' h go'oif s'tock of the best Bod and Oak Sole

Leather;' We Kayo also a good assortment of Goat and
'French Moroccos;’Frehch aha Country Calf Skins, Uppers,.
Ku>s, LlningB, Bin<yugn,Ac, all of which we will at lowprices and warroni. to give satiafiictiou.■ PleaseCall and examine ohr stock before purchasingelser
where; Don’t forget place—two doors below.tho Post Office

July 19, 1860. *•'. ‘ STEWART A THOMPSON.

TTOUSE AND LOT AT PRIVATE
I I ‘SALE.—TheOaic-Hohse andLot. ■belonging to the ALTOONJI. ANP HOL. A Aihr~V\

LIDAYBBCBQ PLANK KOAD CO.,
uato 34'mile from Altoona, is offered atMSAKE^k 1Private Sale. For terms hndfUrtherJlgg
particulars inquireof JOSEPH
Cmnpany. ' [April 28,-1860;-tf.

Lumber for sale:
(00,000 SHINGLES, 50,000 LATITRa, -

pdd all kinds ofBUILDING MATERIALS,lower thaiiihalowest, for Cash; Apply to - JOHN SHOEMAKER-

OREAT WESTERN INSURANCE
AND TRUST COMPANY.—lnaurancecn Real or

personal property will beeffected on the most reasonableterms by their agents la Altoona at hls office in' Anna St.
March 17,.3,859. JOHN SHOEMAKER,. Agrat. ,

T ®US PREPARATION FOR RX-
JLJtqrmfnatiUE RATS, MICE, BOAtittES, ANTSiandBed-bugswithout danger in Its-use underairy circunutancee-foirsaleat the Drug Store of :T-‘.--vi

J«hai,’Be-tf] , O. W> KESSLER.

A Novelty3# 5 life World IPHOTOGRAPH flis| PORCELAIN.
Secured by **" ““"V**"'-*
rpHE AMERICAN FEOTjOGRAPH-
I 1C POBCBtIIN Ab/ TM JBhwdwa*Niia Tork, haring secured their norel tod' fhgenimu i»!

Tsntiou by American and European patents,* are folljtre.
pared to execute all orders for .

I MiniatureLikenesses ofPersons on China
1 presenting all the attractive atidud»anta«ooii feature* of
ordinarv photographs. the brilliancy .and finish of a water,
color drawing, and a hitherto uaattalned quality of dura-
hility, by being rendered ns imperishable at;the natural
properties of tbs articles up,-r .yh'eh they aw transferred

As the patented process id -ri Cumpiuiy enables »h„ r*l •

production Of Photographs, r.only on v s »iu surfaces, but
upon such as are round or of spy degree of irtegularitr—-
portraits ran bo reproduced with faultless accuracy, knd
delicacy of delineation, upon IVrcvlsln wares of any Or.scriptknt and dimension used as articles of' luxury or of
household utility, such as

Cm*, lUics, Cup*, TWel Artkla, rfe,.
thereby securing faithful portraits and furnishings union*and exquisite stylo idornamentation of articles indomestituse. ■■

In order to furnish facilities fat the gnuifleation of the
popular taste, and to meet the wants of those patrons of
the Fine Arta desirous of haringPortraitron Porcelain, the
Company hare imported from Europe a collection of supe-
rior porcelain goods,, manufactured to their own order,
which they sell at cost prices. • \ .

As the American Company are owners of the patent
right, ond consequently the ouly persons authorized to use
the process, they hare determined, in order

To afford People in every section of tM {Tata*
an opportunity to possess

PORTRAITS' OX
to make the following proposition to

Retidents in the Chantry, mhoare unable to visitpersonalty
the Atelier and Galleries in Se10 Tori,-.

Persons sending » photograph, arabrotype, or daguemo-
typo to the office of the Company in New York, ucvompa-
nled by

FIVE DOLLARS,
they will secure in like manner,

A handtome Ffench Vote or Toilet Article,
with the Portrait reproduced by the patented procca.

By sending apair of daguerreotypes and
FIFTEEN DOLLARS, '

they will receive in return
A Puir nf 'rich Setra Vatu,

with the portrait* executed equal to miniature paintings
and, iu like manner, portraits can be reproduced on porce-
lain wares or v -

Voter of aery Quality of Finish,
ranging in price from

Twenty to One Hundred DoUart the I\ur.'
N. B-—Bo particular iu writing the address, town, con*-

ty and State distinctly.
All letters to be addressed to

MiSAOUI, AMEKKUt PHOTOGRAPHIC POECELAIS C0.,"
781 Biondway,

New York.Oct. 4,186(V-3m

(SEHIH3SJ
Thousands are daily speaking in tbt praise of

Ml. EATON’S

INFANTILE CORDIAL,
and why ? because it never fails to ajjhnl instantaneous re-
lief when given in time. It acta ns if by magic, and on'

trial almit will convince you that .wluit we say U true. U
contains

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
of any kind, and therefore relieves by removing the suffer-
ings of your child, instead of by deadening its irnsihilitiei.
For this reason, it commends itself ns the un/yreliable prep-
aration now known for CiulmiexTeetuixo, Dlmuukh,
Dtsektebt, Unirixa is the Uowels, Acidiii or the STos-
scn. WiXD, Cold is the Head, and Cbocp, also, for soften-
iiig the. gums,reducing injlamnation, regulating the Hansels,
and relieving pain, it has unequal—being an anli-spasmsiie
it is used with unfailing success in all cases of Cosmsm
ob oiueb Fits. As you value the life and health of your
children, and wish to tare themfrom those sadand UJghting
camequenccswhich are certain to result from the ust ofnar-
cotics of which all other remedies for Infantile Complaints
art comnosedi.tule name but Dn.Karos’slsrastile CoEDUI,
this you can fely upon. It is perfectly harmless, and can-
not injure the most delicate infant. Price, 25 cents. Full
directions accompany each bottle. Prepared Only by

CmiRCU * DUPONT,
No. 400 BrOeulwny, New-Yorb

Healthy human Blood upon being

ANALYZED
always presents ua with the same essential elements, and
gives ofbourse the True Standard. ,

Analyte the Blow! «f
s person suffering from Consumption, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Scrofula. 4c_ and we find In'crery instance cer-
tain drficirneiei in the red globules of Blood. Supplyihnt
deficiencies, and you are made well. The Btouo Four ii
Is founded upon this Theory—hence Us Mtontahlng ««t-

-cess. There are ’

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in diSereat dis-
eases,' For Cocans, Couw. BRoNCums, or any afftetfoa
whatever of the Throat or Leyas, inducing Consemitios.
use No. 1. which Is also the No. for DePßE&ios or SPIBIH,
Loss bp Atvetite, and lor all Chronic Complaints, arista;
from Over-use, General Debilitt. and Nervous Prostu-
nos. No. 2, for Liver Complaints. No. 3 for Dispehu.—

' Being alreadyprepared for ahtorption it is takes bt D«or»
and carried iuiniwliately into the circulation, so thar vast
y* u gain you retain. The No. 4i? for KtsiAirlKKCtnw*
ties, Hysteria. Weaknesses, Ac. cee sjicclal directionsfor
this. For Salt Bheum, Er.cpno.N9, Scrofulous. KiDAti,
and Bladder Complaints, take No. 5. In all easts tn«di-
rectiona must bo strictly followed. I'ricc of thoaloodnti
SI per hottlo. Sold by CHURCH 4 DUPONT,

No. 4U9 Broadway, New-Vortt.
T. IV.DYOTT 4 SONS, Philadelphia, andO. IL REISER,

Pittsburgh, Wholesale Agents. '

„

By A. Bouih, Altoona; W. TfMurray, Ilolhdajnlmrg,
and by all respectable druggists Ihroughout the country.

March 8,18C0.-ly.

House, sign and qhnament-
AL PAINTING.—MESSRS. KEYS 4 WALSH "

spectfully announce to the pnDlic that they are prepared t*
do all kinds of,

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL DAIXTIKO,
in a workmanlike numherandat low prices. They also K«p
constantly on hand and for sale, at lowest prices,

Olt, GLASS, PUTTY $ PAINTERS’ TQpLS:
ALSO, LOOKING STAINED * ENGRAVED

WINDOW GLASS, LOOKING CLASS 4 VICTimE
FRAMES, GILT ANDROSEWOOD MOULDINGS,

CARVED & ORNAMENTAL GILT FRAMES-
AU Orders left at A. Roush’* Drug’ Store, Altoona,

will receive prompt attention. _

Shop on Montgomery street, Uollidaysburg, ra-
April 5. JSep.-tf. , 1-

■\TATIONAL EOLiOB GAZETTK^131 ThU Great Jonnial of’Crime and
ito Twelfth Year, and is wldely olrculated thm^n)

the country. It contains aU the Great thtrrit p
Cases, and appropriate Editorials on thesome,toge Fl'

Infomatlon on Criminal Matters, not to befound u
other newspaper. ~ , .

.
_ nn(h,, te

*3. Subscriptions $2 per annum; $1
bo remitted by subscribers, (Who should .

and thetown.county

Mtor * Prop’r. of New York

Aima-imm Life IftSUTRUCfi and TlUlt Cd»
Capital Stock, $500,000.

_

Company Building, Walnut Si., S. & e#rß<r
" Fourtk Vhila. ’

x> AQEST, ALTOONA*
UXK INSURANCE AT THB USUAL MCT^j||cßKl.
fZSgSSg! ? *•■©».
TTOUSE AND LOT FOB SALE--
I I TheBub!criljcroirer»»t

tho BOUSE and LOT nowoccupied by Mr.
on the corner of Adeline and Jnil*. 11IK
East Altoona. The UOuae is a goed w

,

<f
Story Frame Building, containing' a
Parlor, Dining-Room and Kitchen on the floor, t
■first floor, four good sleeping rooms on tne secu
a finished Attic. The lot is Inpood order. forthff

Persons wiahing to view the premises and

information will call upon the r jj,.jicCßCK
Altoona, Ang. 11th, 1850-tf.

t ycomingT countF~®^1 J FIRE INSURANCE
agent of the Lycoming Mutual Fire ■Jjrf
at all times ready to Insure against loss or®2Sif #««
Buildings, Mtrchandise, FumUure and rate**'
description, in town or country, at as reaw^^jia
“Jan. B,^^ th^- ,atß JO^SUOEMA^f^,
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periodicals, daily papers
Pittsburgh, together wit
the School Books used ill
hand.
' Alto, a choice iot of C
•f all kinds for children,
to be'bad in town, togetl
and,Silver Pencils, Gold
ry. Call and examine.
', Altoona, July 20, '00d;
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